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UFT OFF CORliS! PEACE CONFEREES ARE

MARING PROGRESS IN

NATION-WID- E STBIKES

TO BE USED TO SECUREm yKSrrw v

WILL NOT HEAR CLAIMS

F0,1 APPHAIIONS

Sadi Desands Ksst Be Refer-rc-d

To Prcpcr Lcgislatirc
Ccnnsittee.

By CAROL S. DIBBLE

Mca. ichard Cartwright arrived and a voies student f Miss Miunetta
( hast night from San Francisco, M agora, made a decided music "ihit"

sarfcere she ha been enjoying a moatha wasa ai sang, and at short, notice, at
aojonnt with relatives ani friends, the recent concert in the Little theater,
ynin w family reunion aver the at which Clarence Cameron White, a.

, iini!t( an(j g. Theodore Taylor, pianist,
. ' Constance Qirtwright returned both colored, participated. Mr. White's
ta ttaJem yesterday from Forest liruve, and Mr. Taylor's excellent musician-S'acifi- o

aniversity having hi on closed ship already has been commented on.
hirn the renewed outbreak of Inilu-iMis- s Halsell has s soprano voice of
ana. Mass Oartwright is a member of exceptional purity and quality, and it

the faculty at the vnivarsity. has beea earofully and sensibly trained.
j Above the treble clef, Miss Halsell

Mm. Chester Cox of Salea has ae sings with a beautifully "covered"
cepted tha position of expert stenog- - tone, just like the music of a lark. She
rapier to J. C. Smith of Grants Pa, sings also with! exquisite feeling, and
who will serve on a number ot prouii- - commendable attention to distinct dis- -

DECIDING QUESTIONS

i

Every Day, However, Reveals

New Problems Coming Up

For Consideration.

By Lowell Mellett
(United Press Staff Correspondent)

Paris, Jan. 14. The peace conferees
are making rapid progress in disposi-

tion of vital questions. Tet toay
vealed new problems that show why the
sittings must continue for many months

The principal questions that seem in
a fair way of prompt and amicable set-
tlement are Italy 's claims to Dalmatia
and domination of Syria and France's
desire for acquisition of the SatT val-
ley. Either of these matters might
well have been the sole issue of a peace
conference lasting for months, or, in
time of peace, cause ior war. But both
Italy and France are showing &n incli-

nation to waive their claims in this re-

gard.
On the other hand such questions' as

that presented by Poland, involving the
fare of an ambitious and intelligent peo
pie numbering millions are necessitat-
ing a policy of deliberate and eareful
consideration. The Polish question has
remained unsolved for many centuries
for the reason that it was never consid-
ered from tho viewpoint of the Polos'
own rights and wishes.

Poles Must Decide.
It was clear today, following Secre-

tary Lansing's denial of reports that
America advocated rushing troops to
the aid of one of the two principal
factions in Poland, that the Poles mast
decide, their own destiny. The United
States is not prepared to discount tho
splendid battle carried on by General
Pilsuduki for tho peoples' rights thru-nu- t

the world war.
And it is unwilling itself te be,

frightened by the label "socialist"
which hit opponer ts, the national com--

mittee is attempting to fasten oa
'a party. On the contrary, Amer-

ican delegates ere taking the view that
if the Pales want a socialistic govern-
ment it is thoir right.

Students of European affairs are
watching the unceasing efforts of the
nntionn.1 committee to control Polish

iossibility of the committee's
success vas strengthened when Ignaep
Paderewski went to Poland, presumably
under allied protection, with the

of overthrowing Pilsudski's
and setting up a new government. Tho
famous pianist, because of his tremen-
dous personal popularity and unques-
tioned love of country, undoubtedly
the biggest national figure of Poland.
Fear was expressed, however, that ho

aent committees at the present legis-
lature.

Dr. and Mrs. H. C. Epley are spend-
ing a few days in Portland.

t
Mrs. Arthur W. Orton, wife of Sen-

ator Or ton of Portland, is one of the
u of town visitors at the legislature,ess

Mr. And Mrs. Honry C. Tarpley en-
joyed a visit Sunday from their son,
Iwuis H. Tarpley, of Portland, who
am down for the day.

Miss Agnes Hal soil, 19 years old,

DAILY HEALTH TALKS

What Dctor Pierce Ha Don
For Humanltyl

(By Doctor Cripps)
It has always seemed to me that Dr.

Pierce, of Buffalo, N. Y., should be
Laeed aear the top when a list of Am-riea-

great benefactors is written. He
tudiod and conquered huma.i diseases
0 a dogree that few realist). Whenever
e found a remedy that overcame di
ase, he at onco announced it in the

newspapers and told whoro i. could bo
bought at a small prieo. He did not
follow the usual custom of keeping
the ingredients secret, so that tho rich
oaly could afford to buy tint medicine,
but openly printed the name of each
root and her1!) he used. And so today

4 ho names of Dr. Pierce and his med-
icines are widely known, and they stand
tot better health and better citizen-hip- .

.

Ons of this great physician 'a most
siuecossful remedies is known as Doctor
a"ience's Pleasant Pullets. These are
little, sugar coated pills, composed of
Alayuppla, loaves of aloe, root of jaunp

thittifs that nature grows in tho
Wound. Those Pellets are safe becnusi
they move the bowels gently, leaving
avo bad after effcts, a so many pills
do. Vnry often they make porson who
takes them feel like a new u.nn or wo-

man, for they clcanso the intestines of
hard, docayed and poisonous matter
that accumulates when ono is costivo.
If you aro constipated, by all means
jg to your druggist and get some ot
lr. Pierce's Pleasant Pollots. They

ar provs to be the very thing your
eyrsUm requires to make yon well and

Horse Show Will Be Feature
Of OregoaState Fair 1919

The net profits of tho state fair for
tho year 1918 was 22,7S4.89, according
to the annual report issued yestonlny
rj Secretary A. H. Lea at tho meeting

of the board of directors. This is $3000
in excess of tho 1 1 1 7 profits.

For the 1019 fair, thorn will bo an
additional $0000 to be offeiod ss pre-
miums on livo stock and agricultural

xhibiU. Livo stock premiums will be
increased 10 per cent and on agricu-
ltural exhibits, In addition to the reg-

ular premiums, the board voted to jsy
transportation charges one way.

The horss show which was such an
fettraolion in 1917 but which was not
fcoJd ia 1018, will once again become a
.feature ef tho 1910 state fair. One of I

I

The senate ways and means commit-
tee, at its first meeting yesterday aft-
ernoon, went on record in opposition to
listening to delegations argue in sup-
port of claims for appropriations. A
motion, presented by Benater Patterson
was adopted which provides that all per
sons interested in proposed appropria-
tions Mutt present their claims to the
proper legislative committee having the
subject nnder eonsiders4ion, and the
ways and means committee will then
reeeive the recommendation of the oth-
er committee.

In the event there is no appropriate
legislative committee to consider the
claims for an appropriation, then the
ways and mesas committee might grant
a limited hearing.

Members of the committee brought
out that hours of time were wasted at
sessions by listening to arguments on
subjects about which they already were
fully informed, and there was too much
work ahead this year to waste time in
that manner.

The committee approved a plan d

bv Senator Strayer of going
through the state budget and tentative-
ly approving all items about which
there was ao controversy and then tak-
ing np the ether items, which are to be
trimmed to make the aggregate appro-
priations balance with the amount of
funds available.

The committee will immediately take
np for consideration the requirements
of the state institutions. The senate
committee will visit the state school for
the deaf this afternoon.

From now on it is expected that the
senate and house ways and meang com'
mittees will meet in joint session, thus
saving duplication of work.

Picked Up On The Street

Mayor Albin ' No; there is no dis-

position on the part of the present ad-

ministration to loosen up on the influ
enza restrictions. I am convinced that
the quarantine has had a good efect
so far, notwithstanding tile difficulty
of enforcement. There is a maximum
penalty of $100 attached for violation
and I believe the majority of people
are inclined to respect, it has been ar-
gued that the schools might bo openod
without danger because of the careful
inspection, but it is my opinion that
there would be exposures in spite it
all vigilance "

Valley Motor Company" The pros-
pects for their tractor business ore
brighter tHan ever in my opinion. The
fact that the government demand has
been relaxed will have no effeet on
the market as the world demand for
agricultural purposos will be so great
that we cannot fill orders fast enough.
It will be difficult this season to get
the machines. No; there will be no
drop in prices to speak of, as all the
steel in the market has been practic
ally contracted at war prices."

Justice TJWuh 'The Journal was
mistaken with regard to the matter of
misstating tho ages of minors This ;S

not a punishable misdemeanor, but in
my opinion it should be, as there is
nothing to prevent a minor of twenty
telling a tobacco dealer that he is
twenty-on- e and the dealer must take
his word for it. In the case of selling
junk to dealers, and in entering pool
rooms, it is the business ot the pro-
prietors to ascertain tho ages of the
young men who appear. I believe the
present campaign against dealers and
boys who refuse to give the source of
their supply of cigarets is going to have
a discouraging effect on both. The max
imum penalty for refusing to give in-

formation is $5, and it eaa be applied
for each and every offense."

J. B. Coleman "1 have inst return
ed from Portland and the Reconstruc
tion Congress. The fact was brought
out there that one of the most critical
periods in the history of the state will
confront both Salem and Portland this
winter, with thousands of the soldier
boys flocking home from the army
camps. It is going to require all the
efforts of tho authorities and the vari-- 1

ous organizations to prevent actual pri-

vation among the working classes. We
are appealing to the Bed Cross, Com-

mercial clubs and all other organiza-
tions to cooperate with the federalla-bo- r

bureaus in finding employment for
tho boys. They simply cannot bo held
in the camps. They will risk their lives
to get back to their homes or to the
cities where them is something doing."

Superintendent Ms j era "I cannot
predict what will be ithe effect of the
cancellation of government contracts
on the seasons business of the Bpauld-in- g

Lumber company. There are still
a large number of contract from last
Beason which were held up by the con-

gestion of transportation. It is possi-

ble that these will be allowec to stand
and this will mean a big amount of
business. If conditions in the east arc

RELEASEOF MOONEY

So Declared Edward Nolan la

Opening Speech Of Chicago

Labor Congress.

Chicago, Jan. 14. Nation wide
strikes and boycotts will be the weap-

ons 'used by labor to secure the release
of Thomas J. Mooney, according to d

B. Nolan, San Francisco, secre-
tary of the International Workers De-

fense League, who made the keynote
sneech at the opening session of tho
labor congress on the Mooney ease hero
today.

Nolan asked the congress to et a

definite date for the strikes.
"Legislation is not forthcoming for

Mooney 's benefit," declared Nolsii.
"Labor must use its last resort, its pow
erful economic weapon the strike and
boycott to wia Mooney his justice.
The caso has become the greatest ques-

tion of the nation. Wo must use tho
final expression of labor and lay onr
cards on the table."

Outlining plans to be followed by tho
convention in its work, Nolan urged fed
era! intervention in California troops
through issuance of habeas corpus pro-
ceedings.

"The strikes will be voted by a ref-
erendum,' 'asserted Nolan. "Local or-

ganizations will start the ball rolling
by pubicity in newspapers and circular
State organizations will then tako the
natter up."

Simund Sehulburg, a San Francis-
co delegate, denied there was any in-

tention of turning the convention into
a political meeting. He declared there
were "some radicals" present but as-

serted they eould not be called "reds."
W. F. Dunn, publisher of the Butte,

Mont., Bulletin, declared himself in fa-

vor of a strike.
"There are ten thousand idle in Butte

new," Dunn said.

was unwilling to bo used as the com-

mittee's catsnaw.
Won't Be Swept Off Feet.

The national committee is reported
to represent aristocratic interests wbo
have been out of touch with the peoplo
since the beginning of the war.

The American dolcgation hts made
that it cannot be Bwept off it

foot by an alarm of a "bolshevist"
menaco to Poland. It intends to got
to the bottom of the case and it i
willing to assist the present govern-
ment with arms and ammunition if nec-

essary. There is no reason to fear for
Pilsudski't loyalty to the allies, in
view ot the fact that he was released
in November from a Gorman prison.

JOURNAL WANT ADSPAfl

Liililj
11111)1 mm
"Uor$ te Iht Pair LuihythcYeor

BROWN
Bat.
Cor.

Small Er tintsto Top. Lap
Soom ot Bock,
Govorameat
Spoufieotion
OutonoU and
Whila Fibr
Middla Sola.
MadiamHaal

Thrill
Last

Price $12.00

When a Man wears a Stetsoa

Cern-Dodg- er once and real-

izes the comfort and fine

wearing qualities, he always

insists on them. We guaran-

tee every pair and there are

many styles and prices.

INSPECTION SOLICITED

REASONABLE PRICES

Apply Few Drops Then lift
Sere. Tonchv Corns Off

TO Fingers.

Doesn't hurt a bitt Drop a Bwe
Treesone en aa aching eon, instantly
that eorm stops hurtiag, Uun you lift
it .right out Yes, magic I

5'!
A tiny bottle of Freezone eosts but a

few eenta at any drug store, but is suf-

ficient to remove every hard corn, soft
corn, or eora between the toes, and the
calluses, without soreness or irritation.

rreezone is the sensational discovery
of a Cincinnati genius. It is wonderful.

SAILS TO SUPERVISE PLANS POE
INSTRUCTING SOLDIERS Dr. Her
bert Putnam, librarian of congress, who
sailed for Frr.nco recently to supervise
a plan for instructing American soldiers
in vocational subjects through the dis
tribution of books of a technical iuv
ture. The books have been collected
through the American Library associa
tion of whieh Dr. Putnam is director
general.

Prom Underwood & unoerwoon,
Copyright Clincdinst, Wash.

1,500,000 SOLDIERS

OF FRANCE KILLED

25 per eent of the French army aas
been killed in battle, another 25 per
cent have beea seriously woimded. This
terrible sacrifice of half its magnifi-
cent army has been freely made by he-

roic 'France that liberty might live.
The world, and especially America,
owes France an enormous; debt ot

not only for this, but for the
discovery by French peasants of a per-

fect remedy for stomach, liver and in-

testinal disorders which is reported to
have saved many thousands of lives
the worli over, prevented innumerable
surgical operations and alleviated in-

calculable suffering. Geo. H. Mayr, a
leading Chicago Chemist, in.ports the
ingredients and sells this remedy in
America nnder the name of Mayr's
Wonderful Remedy. It is a simple,
harmless preparation that removes the
catarrhal mucus from the intestinal
tract and allays the inflammation
which eansea practically all stomach,
liver and intestinal ailments, including
appendicitis. One dose will convince
or money refunded. J. C. Petiy, Capital
Drug Store, and druggists everywhere.

of property, buildings and
SALE of the dismantled

radio station, Lents, Ore.
There will be sold at tfce Thirteenth
Naval Di.triet Headquarters Stuart
Building, Seattle, Wash., property be-

longing to the Navy at Lents, Ore.,
together with buidiug and furniture
condemned as unfit for further use
therein consisting of the site of the

radio station at Lents, Ore., of
approximately T acres of lend, 1 con-

crete build i 14?, 2 frame housos, 1 shed,
1 new dwelling, furniture, ehairs, stoves
and ranges, tables, tools and scrap met-

al. This sale will be for cash to the
highest Wilder by sealed proposals to
be opened at 10:00 a. ., 15 February,
1919, at tho office of rupply Officer,
Thirteenth Naval District, Stuart
Building, Seattle, Wash. Schedule con-

taining form of proposals and terms
of sale can fee obtained upon applica-
tion to tie Supply Officer, Stuart
Building, Seattle, Wash. Josephns
Daniels. 1 "
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We Are the Exclusive Agency

ture is in session. Mis, Elizabeth Braun
was connected with 'the last state leg
islature two years ago.

Miss Jane Allen of Portland is in
the city and will remain during the
present session of the legislature, be-
ing one of the stenographers at the
legislative assemblies.

Mrs. Grace E. Fairbanks, Miss Cora
Jaggen and Miss Alga E. McLaugh-

lin of Portland are in Salem during the
period of the legislature. They are
staying at the Y, W. C. A.

Elbert M. Bradford, son of Mr. and
Mrs. L. E. Bradford of Polk county,
nas returnea irom Camp ttustis, Virgin-it- ,

having received his discharge. He
was of the second training detachment
of Benson Polytechnic, and had re- -

ceivea overseas equipment and was
ready to sail from Newport Ncwg when
the armiBtice was signed.

The executive board meeting of the
State Federation of Woman's clubs
which is to be hold In Portland this
week has been postponed from Wednes
day to Saturday, January 18.

DANDRUFF SOON
BTJTJf S THE HAZE

Girls if you want plenty of thick,
beautiful, glossy, silky hair, do by all
means get rid of dandruff, for it will
starve your hair and ruin it if you
don't

lt doeM.t do much d t( t u
brush or wash it out. The only sure
way to glii rid of dandruff i

it the vou dcst u entirel.
Xo thi t about fo'ur ou
ordinary liquid arvon; apply it at
night when retiring; uso enough to mois
ten the scalp and rub it in gently with
the finger tips.

By morning, most if not nil, of your
dandruff will be gone, and three or
four more application will completely
dissolve and entirety destroy eery
single sign and truce of it.

Vou will find, too, that all itching
and digging of the scalp will stop, and
your hair will look and feel a hundred
times better. You can got liquid arvon
at any drug store. It is inexpensive
and four ounces is all you will need,
no matter how much dandruff you have
This simple romedy never fails.

SENATORSARENT

iContinued from page one)

miige to opon the sonate session with
prayer.

SENATE BILLS.

S. B. 1, by Farroll Amending chap-to-

151, laws of 1911, so as to author-
ize Multnomah county to levy addition-
al tux of one-hul- f mill for maintenance
of publie libruries.

8. B. 2, by Diniick Defing criminal
aynducalisni and sabotage and provid-
ing for curbing over acts of lawless
elements soqking industrial revolution.

8. B. 3, by Huston Providing that
preference shall bo given to
an s in employment on all pub
tic woras in tnis state.

8, B. 4, by Huston Amending public
utility law by providing that publie ser-
vice commission shall not have authori-
ty to alter or set nsido any rate

fixed by. contract betwoen any
public utility corporation and municipal
corporation prior to November 7, 1912.

Todays Stock Market

Was Extremely Dull

Now York, Jan. 14 The Evening Sun
financial review todsy says:

Underlying strength and in some cas
es broad, forward movements charac
terised today's extremely dull stock
market. The source of this strength
was to be found in the extended short
interest. In the past the investment
dmend has been such as to deplete
in a very considerable measure the
floating supply of stocks; not that the
demand has boon at all brisk extent for
brief intervals, perhaps, but that lt hat
been continuous and in even volume.
Tho eagerness with which note end
bond offerings have been and still arc
being absorbed demonstrates clearly

.t. ,i. vi.i. ..... .i. j :euouua me neuuny maie oi me ihvph
ment market and this found reflection
In the securities market ior weeaa, bv- -

,B m0nths past.

Nobodu
misses wheal

for break
fast when

CO they have
POST i

TOAST I ES I

I

(MADE Of CORNI .

tion. Miss Halsell has already a mu-

sical future, and her chief and pleas-
ant work in life is to sing. At the
concert referred to Miss llalsrll sang
with fine effect two songs from Cad-man'- s

American-India- love songs:

Far Off I Hear a Lover's Lute" and
"The Moon, Drops Low"; also an ope-

ratic, aria, and an extra number,

"Suwanee River." Oregonian.

Mia Elisabeth Braun and Miss Elsie
Braun of Portland will pass the next
six weeks In Salem, while the legisla

IS OPPOSED TO FIVE
Continued from page ouej

the fact that continuation of present
status of control for five years might
easily operate to make mandatory
government ownership of railroads, ir-
respective of either its reliability or
dAaLrft.'Kilitv at t hA ATnirfttintt lit iUltj' :
time. Federal control exercised through
an interstate commerce commission
wiuh enlarged powers and supervision

thl v ecunt.es
with authority of tho state
commissions to assist and protect their
eitixena on intrastate matters fully
conayirved, ippeart absolutely neces-
sary in view of past and recent experi-
ences transportation problems which
have vitally affoctcd interests of Ore- -

gun and the entire west.
Would Cause No Apprehension

"Tho reversion of railroads to inter-- (

state commerce commission and state
control should cause no apprehension
either to the public or tho railroads
tihure are no statutory freight or pas-
senger, rates in Oregon consequently
carriers could file tariffs rorrepund-in- g

to the present rates effective un-

der usual procedure, and both shipper
and carrier receive ample protection
ponding any necossary investigation or
adjustments, which if made, would be
on a fair and equitable basis govern-"-

'by favts in particular cases with
duo; consideration to rate structure
and the necessity of revenues to meet
the increased costs. Our powers aro
not arbitrary and orders art issued on
actualities.

"Tho supremo court of Oregon in an
opinion said: 'The infrequor.cy of ap-

peals from the orders of the commis
sion indicates that the commissioners
selected by tho people of the state to
see that tin right of tho puolic in mat-tor- s

of transportation are prt.perly pro
tected have performed that duty fair
ly and fuithfuJIv.' Hundreds of amic
able adjusted differences between the
public and the railroads so we aro ad-
vised by members of our courts have
greatly reduced litigation before them
and at a considerable saviug in eost
to tho people.

"The cooperation of the shippor and
the railroad is essential to reconstruc-
tion and the people after a lone and
arduous fight divorced the railroads
from politics, and uow to ostablish by
regulation, control or ownership thru
regional or other relations centralixed
in any ens person or class, would be
the moans of constructing a political
machine with no direct obligation to
tho people."

.l ....!., n (.w K". .'i" iut uii iiniiin
LAXAT1VB BKOMO JU1V1NB Tab
lets. Look for signature of E, W.
UROVE. Cures a Cold in Ono Day. S0.

foro tho official judging.
Committee appointments made yes-

terday were as follows:
Executive, Jones and Mrsters; fi-

nance. Kevnolds. Savano and i'arndl:
transportation. Farrell and Marsters:

..hi

j,ad wer(( nmed lt follows
a j , t: vlmi:."upmaw-ufii- .. mn-oi"-

Sehulerica, llillsboro; agricultural, L.
O. Graham, 'orest irove; flora!, O. H.

Clancy, Salem; arc, Mrs. Alive Weister,
Portland; pig clubs, O. W. Eyre, Ha-- '
Irai: lamb eluha. C. L. Hawlev. McCov:
calf clubs, Frank Brown, Carlton; poul- -

,rr KJ lpar, Ktfaeada; education- -

B- - Carleton, rialein.
: lpartment heads (all members of
the fair board) Livestock, J. E. Key- -

ald; agricultural, horticultural and
art Mi jonBS. educational, poultry,
dairy and honey, A. V. Marstent; horse
show, J. IX Farrell; speed, A. It. la;
textile, W. II. lavage.

The differ jure between stmw uica
and some dogs is that no one would ex-

pect the do(! lo know better than to

the nosr features will bo that of a stu-iir- u

. , . . . .... . . .

Cough Remedy

In Tea m save sbont tj, snJ harer a bitter remedy than th rnidr l!iZj huuK) kiail. muUf dwih ry

The shoes best liked by Men

and Young Men for dressy

wear and there are other rea-

sons for their popularity. They

combine appearance, com-

fort ,style and price economy

as well as length of service.

nnn3snra!
f LAZED Kid

WidaSkaak.
stay. Heavy
Sqaar Edgta.

Specification
51. Square
HmL

Corn-
dodger
Last

Price $11.75

FINE REPAIRING AT

iSS2S2SHS3SSSES2SSSH52S2SZSa5ESHj ,nd Secretary Lea; primium list' Mars-I- f

you combined the curative proper-- ,r. Jol"' vag, Reynol and Far-tie- s

of every known "ready-mad- eouith fell; speed, Koynolds and Les; music,
remedy, yon probably could not get as iMsrsters and Havage; legislative, Far-sine-

real curative power as there is in rell, Savage, Mnrsters, Jone and
"ol'19! bulMing, Iteynolds, Mnrster, and

Ztot Jon- - RBr','u'tura' implements, Jones,
iiet from ny druggist fi'& oitneei of "oll end Savage; Oregon manufae-Jfinesr- ,

pour it Juto a pint bottle and turera, Savage, Marsters and Farrell.
till tha bfittls with syrup, using either Superintendents sad department

(avorable we anticipate a grea d

for the Oregon product that will
keep all the mills busy and sllow them

plain granuutiou sugar vrup, eianuea
molasses, iioney. or corn syrup, as' Tub sVinilt Is a full Bint ol
3!!y better cough syrup than vou
Miuld buy xeady-niad- s "for three times

e money, 'Xastes pleasant and, never
JHi!s.

This Pines and Svruw nrenaratton fctl
ilit at the cause of a couKh and give
'"O iwmdiat reh-f- . It tha

atikgm, stops the tf throat tickle
Wlieals the sore, irritated-membrane- s

Co gently and tasily that it is really
SMtuiiittliing.

A day's use will usually overcome tha
Ordinary conjrh and for bronch tie,
croup, whooping ugh and bronchia
mvhm&, there is Bowing neuter.

i mex is a most valuable concentrated
compound of gwiuine Norway pine s
tract, and hssbeea used for generations
to break vp severe eougha.

To avoid disappointment, asV your
gmupht for 2Vt orniecs of PlnexWjtli
full directions, and don't accept anything
rise. Guaranteed to give absolute

or money nroinptiT refunded.
'Jbo ' iex Co, i t. Wayne, lad.

to dispose of the mass of side-ru- t that
piled up during the past setsc-n.-

Clifford W. Browu" Nobody can
tell at the present moment where the
wool industry of the Willamette val-
ley is going to get off at The gov-

ernment has lately come into the nation
al market as a great wool dealer, hav-
ing already unloaded several hundred
million pounds of wool. The eastern re- -

ports now show a decline of from 10
to 15 per ecnt on whol and further
drops bit be expeeted. I look for wool
to bo seihne here in the soring at 33
or 40 cents a pound. But evea at this j

priee the wool men nave a profit In '
sight."

liiHiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiijij;r.m, all the vine.
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